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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1370

Approved by the Governor l'larch 29, 1972

Introiluced by Duke Snytler, 14th District

AN AcT to anend sections 75-102 antl 75-311, Reviseil
statutes supplenent, 1969, relating to the
state Railuay CoEoission; to redefine terns:
to provide conalitions for issuance of a
contract carrier permit; to provide for rates
of contract carriers as prescribetl; to rep€al
the original sections: anrl to aleclare an
ene rge nc y .

Ee it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 75-302, Revisetl Statutes
suppleDent . 1.969. be anen<led to read as f ollors:

75-102. ls used in sections 75-101 to 75-322-01,
unless the context otheruise requires, and in a1I rules
antl regul.ations pf,escribed by the connission pursuant
there to:

(1) Person shall nean any intlividual, firr,
copartneEship, corporation, conPany. association, ofjoint stock association; antl inclutles anY trustee,
recei-ver, assignee. or personal representative thereof;

(2) Conmission sha11 nean the llebraska state
Railuay Comnission;

(q) PeEEit shall nean a pernit issuetl untler this
article to coDtract carriers by notor vehicle;

(5) . Intrastate
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state and

(3) Certificate sha11 mean
conven ience and necess itY
to co!oon caf,riers by notor vehicle;

a certificate of
issued unaler this

shall Dean cot!erce
anI other place in

any other state;

anl vehicle,
propelletl or

betueen any place
this state antl not through

(6) Highvay shal1 Dean the roatls, highrays,
streets, antl uays in this state; Plgyiqg4, anY ral or
leans of egress or ingress used by notor tlunp trucks
engagetl in construction rork shaIl be constEued as a
highray for purposes of sections 75-301 to 75-322.01:

(7) l!otor vehicle sha 1l nean
tractor, trailer, or semitrailer
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dravn by nechanical porer and used upon the highrays inthe tfaDsportation of passengers or property, but atoesnot inclutle any vehicle, Iocomotive, or car operatedexclusively on a rail or rails;
(8) llotor carrier shall oeancontrolling, nanaging, operating,

operatetl aDy notor-propelleil yehicle
passengers or propertl for hire overitr this state;

any Person ouniDgor causing to b;
usetl in transportinganI public highray

vhich
(9) Co[Don carrier shall [ean any persoD uho orunalertakes to tf,ansport passengers or property foreneral public in intrastate cotrEerce by notore for hire, rhether over reguJ.ar or irregular, upon tbe highrays of this state; androutes
(10) Contract carrier shalIcarrier transporting Passengers orother than as a corEon caErieri

Sec. 2. That section Z5-31 1.Suppletrent, 1969. be areniletl to read as

the
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Iicl
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h ire

anyfor

r!e

Revisetl Statutes
fo1 lors:

?5-3 1 1. A certificate shall. be issued to anygualified applicant therefoE, authorizing the rhole oianl.part of the operations covered by the application, ifit is fountl after notice anal hearing that tUe applicantis fit, uilling, and able properly to peEforD the-ierviceproposed, antl to conforn to the provisions of sections
75-30 1 to 75-322. 0 1 and the require!ents, rules, andregulations of the coinission thereunder anal that theproposetl seryice, to the extent to be authorized by thecertificate, thether regular or irregular, passenger orproperty, is or vi11 be required by the present or futuEepublic convenience and necessity: otherrise suchapplication shall be ttenied. A pertrit shall be issued toany qualified applicant therefor, authorizing ia chol.e orin part the operations coveretl by the applicition, if itappears after notice antl hearing fron the application orfroo any hearing held thereon that the appli-ant is fit,rilling, and able properly to perform the service of acontract carrier by motor vehicle, and to conforu to theprovisioDs of sections 75-301 to 75-j22.01 and the larfu1requirerents, rules antl regulations of the comnissionthereuntler, and that the proposed operation, to theextent authorized by the peroit, viIl be consistent rith
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No person
a colaon

author izi ng
b, rotor

the sare
corriss ion

be heltl
the policy

such appl t
at the sate tire hold

carrier and a Pernit as a
operat ion
veh ic les
territory, unless for good cause
sha1l find that such certificate anal perEit Day
consistently vith tbe public interest antl sith
declareil in section ?5-101.

sec. 3.

lissisg.
Psori9s4,

sec. 4. That original sections 75-302 and
?5-311, Bevisetl statutes suPPlerent, 1969, are repealetl.

sec. 5. since aD ereEgenct etists, this act
shall be in full force anit take effect, fEol anil after
its passage anil aPPro?al, accoriling to Iar.
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